
Adsms f O. t. eosipscssllrj snpvrlnrrndeot
(tals Prison, ordered tu I third resdlnf by Mr

rll( relating la bop teipectvrt, dird to t
itaird readier;- - !y Mr HspgooJ, a Inrorporst i
FlecbillU sstltxt fsetory, lo commute on tusna-fictjrt- s

-- by Mr A'lrn, rrlstitr l the hatinj sys
Ua, lo romiaUtr ba ibtt abjs-et- ,

1W1 tram tltt Ktntit, lucuiftotaling mtnufictur
lb; eoifaoi t Wesl Towrnsndand Beontnjton
laid on tbe table retattrp lo iutereit, referred to
Jasftciary eomouittaj,

HtU jitfJ. For ttwf of Allen So.uh tsmj:
Lruls In NewtrV reltm to frP( f Judges of
soptetne court,103 to 60 to psy Hsiniiit D. IJuuth
$!V4l BO tslatit In manly court writ.

Tlx Housa rrsurrJ tomitfsrstien of '.bertso-htio- n

of yesterday on the. aurv!s, the motion be
Iflf to diimiss. At the suggestion of Mr FvoUhe
oiotioo tii withdraw u, the resolution Utl iin
Id table, and lb resolution offered by Mr Buck-matte- r

called up, the auienJuicnl yrsterdav prupm-dsdopted-
,

ana llm lesolotl.Ki parsed, 1B3 tu.
Thai committee tin llietelur instructed lo apart
a bill fr dividing the surplus ccr dintf Id popola.
ttaiD, and depoiltiiijf it in ths several toun treimr-m- ,

The nays Messrs Adams uf (J. I.,C
Dewey of C, Ilile, Harmon, Kichinotid uf I),

ad Bsrgtaut.
Huodry coinoiunicslii.nl from Ilia Hisics of 8.

Carolina, Nw Vok, Pennsylvania, Virginia, North
Carolina, Muiitti out, Obio. Alsbsms, Kentucky,
MiIp dJ Conheclicat, receded from the l.ta

were laid before tlia Houir, relsliiig to
tbe abolition of slavciy, Incendiary publications,
public land, lie, Ucfetred tu a select committee
of five.

Tbe committee on Batiks reported against the
Vill fur eiualtiin and incresiink' tax on bank divi.
dtnda bill supported by Mr Hatch, opposed by
Messrs 8awjr of II., Smith of Hi. A. and Fullam
and laid on the labte.

Da (notion of Mr Curtis, the acted committee
on listing system bad teat tu sit during session of
Ibf House, adj.

2 o'clock, P. M.

SENATE llrvcrlt uf Cummitttn the Judici
Ty comtolttee syainst the jjaaai;t! of tlic b i lT,rta U i r

habitual drunlcmtcM a cauac uf divorce; bill laid
upon the table) the bill providing that (ho codvic
lion and aentciico ul tlio iirnontr, rccaiueil aa
cquiralcnl to 3 yeara wilful abtcncc, in cato of ap
plication for diroicc, with propofvd amendment
tcquirin? actual commitment tu State priaou; laid
on th table.

MM front Iht Home in Me btnate to pay
Clara Merrill thu laat half yura aalary uf her liuit
LanJ.lajlnc & lax ou lands In ItrU'liUm and Chit
tenden; laytn; taxuftccnlaui landa in Uoxburyj
granting oxclunvuly right uf a lurry to Goo. Nilct

Kngrourd Uill lucurporating Saliabury manu-
facturing Cu.; incorpo rating tliu Caatleton aianu- -
laclurni Lo; incorpuralini II o Panncra inanulac
luring Co. at E. Bethel, reierally read a third tune
and paaatd. directing the appointment uf aurvcyur
Ueneral and county aurveyora, the erection uf me
Jldianal monument, ft.c. laid upon the table.

Dillt from tht Huuie A roaululion, directing
Tbe I.iujnan to procure the alalutea and public doc
unieuta in the lianda of the late Treasurer, and de- -

poait in tht State library, concurred in; a bill rcla-linf- f

tu jtilora fcea,tviih prupoialj of umcndinent,
concurred; incorporating literary and scientific

referred lo coinmitteo on education; rs--
latln? la.fldua'lfl? houn in Vurrinuea read'uAt

'tertrrVd'-t- c5moifftlsOTCf gpnexijie jftiXM
tivjiWiiTrtrvt, waniijni, reaj twice; ft .referred, td--J

riilitowTinrtillttialhaT Bip com- -
mtaaianeVaV; read "t W1 &"Wtf flteHderrte'-atrspciid-d,ri-d

a third lime and passed; an act in addition

io act relating lo judicial prucccdinga, exempting
Judges uf Supremo court from accounting fur fees
lead twice and referred to Judiciarv committee.

Adj.

HOUSE Mr Drowsier called up the bill iucor-poratin- g

the Saving's Hank uf MiddleWy order-

ed to 3d reading.
The Huuse proceeded to consider the order uf

th day, being the Rutland Railroad Hand bill; Mr
Foot explained ita objects when Mr Peck moved
to additional section, providing that no Hank in this
late ahall subscribe lor atock in the rail road bank

adopted, and tho bill laid on the table and made
Ihe order fur loworruw morning.

Tbs Senate came in and the joint committee
procetded to make the following appointoitotat

K.t.M.toTon cou.trr.
Nathan Hurton,
Lyman Norton,

John Sheriff.
Nathan II. Button, High Dal iff
Leonard Sargeanl, Stile's

Martin C. Denting, Judge of Probate, district of
Manchester.

Aaron Robinson: Judge cf ProUte, district cf
Denning I on.

Aisialatit

Norton,

Attorney

W. C. Watsoa, P. W. H..y:, II. S. Walker,
commiitioners Manchester jail.

J. Ilunt.O. C Mrnill, E. P. Hubbcll.comDiissi
otsers Ucndiogton jail.

WAtmsoTo.t cot'STr.
Wo. Martin.
Jiitbin Morie,

lnn Carter, Sberiff.

Justices.

Aas't Justices.

Paul Dillingham jr. Slate's Attorney.
On Ihe above nomination being presented, Mr

Cusbmin moved its recommitment, and after dis-

cussion by Senator Watcrnun, Messrs Cushman,
Ptck, Curtis and Smith cfDerlin, the taction s

crgatircd ie 115, noes 117.J
OXlhfaB COLTr.

Thomis Joorr, 1st Ata'i Janice.
Joitin Edun, Hi;;b IU.11T.

Wm. Hebard, State's Attorney.
John W. Smith, Judg of Probate, dietricl of

Raodolpb.
Wm. Bpeocsr, Judge of Probite, district of

Bradford.
J. W. Smith, J. Steele, J. Dickinson jail cum.

nisloners.
. E. Dates, Inspector of Hops.

Bomacr A. Wsbbtr, committee to jciptct binkt.
8. A. Webber, 111
J, A. CoBint, 63
Kcattenog C

Milieu Brown, Agest loiettl conittes cf State

Milton lVonn, Ul
8. FulUiojr. 64
H. Follam, 27
Scatlerlsf, 3

TJa Jaa toaesnttf a Jjj;r j 5!v5ay after-etC'- S

etxt.

TIk bill lo Iftterp&ra'v ll Hink r.f Brandon
wi fllrd ps hx4i Mr Ftlrh irvnsl In amend

n a ro (lie ralur irr uuinrra control m iw
chitter and thf bill wii laid nn lh table aoJ
r, tiii tbe order fur to morrow morning.

.fr Karrnt rallnl onlhe bill In (uenrporale tnP
rtennlntte-- C. IJnV. Mr C. K. FiM ntTereJ an
amendment aame aa orJerrsi to the Holland Railroad
Bank laid upon the tabic. Aj.

Vr.nr.iaT, Not. 1,
8 EN AT E lhptfTtt f CmnmilUTt -- by Mr Hen

ry, llm bill Ineorpnrillnir tbe Middle I alia maim
farlorir--j Co. ordared lo 1" enjiofted: by Mr llnb-bol- l,

the bill re'alin; to forcible entry and detain-
er, that ib tame ought not to paa, laid upjn the

ble,
HilUtfUunt tu tumeynr (Jen, rounlv nrr"t.

nra kr. read a 3d time and paaed ; to pay S. B.
Uioifi, $A5I 40 een'r. ii reried to the com. on
elaimi ; encred hill from ih Jloii, ineorpora- -

ilnjj the ulligt. of Wood at nek, read a 3d lime and
piMcil ; relatlnir the rlection offinr. f. taken
up. and prnpnula of amfiidment conaiderrd.smend -

menu adopted, and the bill Uld utiti the lab'e.
Mr Dell railed un the hill relatinstn tho Crand

LUt. Mr Van Sirklen atati-- ita pruvi'ione, mate-
rially the eame the eriiting law, with the addi-

tiun of putlinc Bank, Sleatnbnat and Turnpikn tck
in certain contingenriv. in thn lit aa taxable. Mr
Pierpolnt renewed hn pr"pifl or amendment, lo
aimp'-lf- the ayatein, when Meeura Kill and Van
Sicklin ioke In oppotitiun to the amendment.
Meanra 1'ierpoint mid llariney, in favor. I he bill
win laid upon the table.

Ilrvorl of cimmitlret The Judiciary com., the
bill from the houe, riving to the Judge uftlie Su
premo Cniirt.lhefeea now paid into the blatc Treas-
ury, not etfeedine $200, in nddilion to their pres-

ent aalary, Mr Sheldon aaked an explanation of
the necemily of tho bill ; the chairman of tho com.
anawered the inquiry, and reniarka by Mera Howo
and Hebard in nppoNition, Hriga and Comette in
favor, the bill tvna laid upon the table. Adj.

Vnn:u:snAT, Nov. 2.
HOUSE Petition of inhabitanta of Mlddlcbu- -

ry waa rclerrrd to committee on llcemea.
HrpurliUy tho Land Tax committee againat

tax on Charleston, and pelltlonnra hd leavu to
withdraw ; bills taxing land in Victory and revising
tax on Glastonbury, ordered to a 3d reading.
Ily relect com. againut annexing Iliilburl a Inland
In fieorgia, and the bill pnatponed to 3,1 Mon
day of Oct. r.ext. Ry Gen. com. against bill in
addition lo act incorporating uraltleboro village-reje- cted

mi reading ; billa rclativo to dis-

tribution of laws Us. and altering name ofFrMicis
Fleatireaut, ordered lo o 3J reading ; against peti
tion of Wm Ilridgcs and nthera,and it waa laid up-

on the table on motion ofMrSmith uf St. A. againat
hill to encourage destruction of crown, and it wan

rejected on second reading ; bill for aurvoy oflino
between Bennington and Windham county, laiJ up-

on the table, liy Judiciary committee, a bill in
addition to probate acl, ordered to a 3d reading ; in
favor of a petition nf Jabez P. Hidden, and thu bill

was ordered to n 3d reading; bill fixing salaries of
Sec. of State at $300, Kit. of Senate $250, as-

sistant Sec of Hrnalo 8100, Clork nClhn Iloure,
8'250, assistant Clerk ofthn House 100. Engross-
ing Clerk 8150, and pay of Scnatojjiajuo m that
of member "fUuJJala i

Zreu
Dy j

Claims, against bill to psy Amos $14--

Oo, and it was dismissed.
Hy com. of to Man- -

cheater Cotton and Woolen Co.
laid upon the tabic.

Messrs Sawyer of H., Sherman, Juilson, bmith
of C, and wcro committee
on from rclativo to
public lands.

Messrs Ooodalc, Converse. Carpenter of r .,1.11s
worth, and Stephens of P. wera com, on

from several slates upon tho sub
ject of slavery.

HttohUavi Bv Sir Brewster, that Lyman
Fitch of Thetford, and Win. Nah of New Haven,
be appointed committco to examine accounts of
State Prison, kc. in Sept. next -- adopted ; by Mr
Rico of S. committee on

lo in all bills, reported by them, pro
visions making stockholders liable for
all debts beyond the amount of thn capital stock
of the kc. dicusied by Messrs Fitch,
Rice of S. Smith of St A. Sawyer of H. and Tra-

cy and d.imisicd. Uy Mr declaring
the surplus the property of the people thai it
should bo disputed of to the wisltea of
the inany and not of the referring
the subject to the people to be acted upon at the
town in March, and th com-

mittee to report
by Messrs Fairbanks and Sargeant opposed by

Fitch, Ncedham ofB. Smith of St. A. Uuckrnaster
land others inC dismissed ayes 174, noes 25; tin
nays were Mesrrs Adams of G.I. Appleton Cutiant

Dewey of C Duncan, Eaton,
Foot, Hale, Hunting, Kellogg,
May of W., Moosr, Morse of It., Nash, Poor,
Richmond of D., Sargeant Sawyer of II., Sherman
Smith of B.,and By Mr Filch, to

coin, fur examining accounts of the
nf Slate House adopted. By Mr Fair-

banks instructing com. to inquire into the
of altering jurors fees rejected. By

of
By uJsitcit

Mr of H.. requesting liov. to appoint
lit Dec next, day of

Adj- -

t V. il.

remarks by llsbl:; Watsoa, bbeldon and
I'ortrrtnd llnf;i ia'ftt liid upoa tbe table i tU

s!t lo aabota asi lbs
reported. by I ball laid Vt0

XU tep.es ordertdI tbs titits.

o'clock

Minn
llsaae.

from tbs hotai s rexitstioa, s a CAanmittee
ltl with ibe IM Mats rnsos

amend bi maVicr l i.nort rslarsabls lo lU
I saj aBeadrd. ail lb rsiuUtios laad spos the labls. Au

tfceraicf ll-- swlilm la aule lbs ctauss of ike com ton.
imiie sccautli U of lijt IIimis oo.

. I , Vi. U.i,a.aaim a.llLaa.-t- a

T K K U T LAND It A 1 I)

I JW-- . Reiwstrar flsl til' rir J trm t..l. rWr-- in Ittvt
lit enmillr kf Hor!t Mrtlr akj (kr In 'frnia lUllihd to sly rVVrs, rlls and COotWrt, tacow
e tceH,

Mr I'.M eitled f lU tl leswlli. lU ItttliiaJ nU-y-

tlisV.tU HMttA Mi; im t am Mlm Mr
I'llck. t.frti rbanet It l fnlfnl effatsx

K IWiC. K IVU Tllfk .N'mttum
lnTIl IUrVi.., IM pH-k- . by Metn Kwt

) nf . iixl Tre t t itfiimJ 07. f IUlU
) S tull worms' M iim, 111 i7l .! Mr C K Vti
. owiird tnlij Hmt'eHbtn neiliri, vilbout a tvl.sitj

IIosm siljaarseil.

dumisscc.
Richmond

serotupiBied

TUB ICVI ,AM lli:itAf.l.
8. lasc.

. -.
. .

r.Li,iria.x, Tins is dsy on
which the Freemen of Vermont cast ihrir votes f.ir

Electon; hence the djc will have been

ral before this paper reaihia nur reiduis. What
tho result will be no human being can tell for cer-

tainly in these wild, ttid
tltnes. Hut ue predict, that, alihough the tote
will be very light one, (a it ought not In be.) yet
the Whigs will carry tho day. not ten thousand

la

do, would ofil,, MiariiaVI-i.t- l oflhi Swift.- -

polls, but by perhaps four or five thousand as
at our Isle general election fur liuvernor, etc.

Some haio predicted that the Vanitea would
leal s march upon the Whigs and carry the Str.tr;

but wo never had any great fears of that, althnugh
wn have no doubt but that thny intended to do it.

In OA ij and tho Electoral elections
took place on tl.c-lth- , and we shall probably be en-

abled to inform our readers next week how they
have tenninitcd aa well as in our Slate. A

deep interest must be felt as to the result of the
two former Sts'.es as well as at home, as the great
and main qucatlun at issue, seems to real with
them.

Railroad iiakk uiu. rxituc. The inottof our
readers will bu pleased lo learn, by the

tint tho Hill for
a lltiilroni Hunk in this place with a capital

of $i?00,000 passed II0U6U of
last week by a large majority. Tho friends

of Internal will hail this result as

Mr

to the good causa1, and the
foolish of a Isrgo share of uiir fellow cit-

izens against th-- ; of public worlcj of
the kind.

Our are
brought don n to Hut no new and

measures had been introduced between
and It is said by the third

Jfnuie mrmhcri, whu arc that l.'io Nation,
si Surplus will probably be loaned to tho several
luwns. Wit over yj into our. trajasurjr : that 110

inntH new bank cbsrtras will bn (frsnled ; ilist tho
usury bill will piss, and that the LcguU- -

aIjrut,Ki5fe!,'"?-t.,-:'1',V3- .

'ag wAi,t r..r'j,i vy,7

nj.usrirffrte t iu , n aa. . .r --i . .

; ac.ira,VtUo.raigMlal.un .HJ.V.fIlVi'tt.DDMetnrn'g "corporations. uwricetstful trpfdiliSn of Ok Tehnttjtt vo!u'Hccr$.
Thompson

Manufactures, incorporate
Manufacturing

Whltelaw, appointed
communication Pennsylvania,

communications

instructing manufactures
incorporate

individually

companies

Fairbanks,

according
fewtherefore

meetings instructing
provisions accordingly; supported

Coolidge, Fairbanks,
Hopkins,

Whitney.
eiiper-intrnda- nt

Judiciary
expediency

'Uraltleboro Typographic

Tburaday, Thanksgiving

lateoperaaes

SuprislriwJast

isperistendist

IIOUXIV-V(f- M

pHHor.WT

litsrrs-xppnf- trd

Tunsn.ir. .xoniMiiKit

lVi:tiiii:ruL

Presidential

cxtraiagant revolutionary

Ptnntyliuinia

Irgivlativo proceedings, incorpora-
ting

Represent-
atives

Improvements

auspicious overcoming
prejudices

encouragement

l.KoisLATivn. Legislative proceedings

Saturday. inter-

esting
Wednesday Saturday.

returning,

probably

coininKf?r-n- f

appointod

Hastings,

From the Augustine Herald of the 21-i- tilt
we learn that Tennessee vulunteurs under Gov
Cull had to Fort Dranc, after an uiiinc
cesaful attempt tu drive Scm'nules from their
strong-hol- on the Withlacoochce. They foiiud
them so effectnallv protected by the river and

! overflowed liiid, that every effort lo get at them
was bifllcu, sud after loosing many horses, (one
account sas from 400 to CU0,)and a number of
men, the General was compelled to order a retreat,

Tlio following particulars arc from accounts fur-

nished by officers in the expedition, and published
in the Herald:

On thu 28lh of Seotninhsr the Gmernnr mittcd
tho Suwannee, at tho old town, with 1,200 volui.- -

tccr Tcnnesseeans, and 125, Fhindiun. Ouour
route lo Camp Dranc, seven Indians were killed,
snd few, if nny, discovered by the spy guard 111

advance, escaped the unerring shot of tho volun-
teers. On the firat of Octuber, the Governor
reached Fort Dranc and found fires of the enemy
stiil burning. They had escaped with the women
and children bv ...... 1.. .,,, II.A

i;uum
uuiuni ci,ajij ui n ty Itjunil 8UOIII oca hum i a iiu

U, ..- -. .I I... . !.,.!. I tiiutir

their number went run down and killed. The ar-

my remained encamped at Fort Drano until a junc-

tion could be effected with .Vfijor then at
Black Creek, on zeal and ability thu Gov. relied to

his army with rations. Nor did he rely in
vain,

Major 1'ierce marched on the &lh in the ciornio;,! two
o'clock, J srrivtd at fort Oraue. on Ssturdsy, Cth
with len daja proiuiooi fur ths Tcnnritea Hrisde.
Gov. Csll uurchtd un Monday, In Dili, for Ihe WithU-coochc-

tskin; s mil dirscliou with a vie av lo turpriis
tbe Indisoi; lo dj llitt.it utcrtiary tu a new rosd
for Ibe srtillcry snd wsjnu train, fir iu'jic 53 milei
wh c!i wsi forma by the bstlalinu uCiHl) srtillery undtr
Msjor 1'irrce, io 5 daii, sllliuujh sUrndtd with

tot. id tit Lie f.tiioc. wsi cruwocd with aucceii, so.l lo
Mr I latch, the printing of the bill incorporating tho morn in; ths I2ib, lbs advanced guard aurpttatd

cawiiaillee

Cot

Sill

u.ul. Ni.lt..wl

II 11 K

tlio

by

the

unit

the

St.
thn

the

the

the

snd

I.ts lty of linliaui, ruut.ii,-- anj uii
psriinj tht n, litlin; 13 wsrnori sod tskiru li fiu.ilea
priiutisK

' 'Hi n.,t Irarmti fftm the lu.lisn lirla nara.

thai Hie IuJisli ware ua ih tij;u,iils bt,k of lbs with- -'

Ucocch,suJ thttlbno aarrs
a of lliitjrate tortwaaton, red a34 and

"ed, lUt.!lrlitrsx locoaWedlt.oni,-.tbprop- o. Jiam were lo tbe hsbil ol

..I jiBiadiaat lakfh were sjreed to snd to croat sod capture thiol
ajvir.it,

orfnoriali on

sad

ul
ItaslM la

!

I

....

H--

a

s

pi. cat whtre tbs
irui.iuj.lbe Gov. rti lied

ua our s.rivsl, stsIjuoj
ths wstsri iwulUa oirriUbsnki, U. spptuscU to Itixr- - j

trcj srilh a denio uudtr jruwlh, snd SooJeJ
ofs mile mih from tu three fret wattr. sJ.
rsnce toltrtJ ths bsmoiock so-- spprtai.htj tbs rlisr
lbj ia ora; bank Ibe lodisoi u,moU a britk

R relurutJ silthbeary firsrou. ?;".
.'"ttaJ loprsetiesUt to op- -

ipmt tao our iide.bct
k i...a-.- .. tr..a wars

ties, Mrnta l',riH S!!s sspnorled lbs tooUoa tth UatkoJ Ibera a smart rtfagraaeat toci plse4,

Mm,. Pslksr Ts; ' 3 05

Htarr

......

an

f

it

It

1 At lbs im tuns lmltr pprll.e, wn jfinj; wi at i Stir .1PCtlgCr ntltl CtTVt.
) Ihrrs mllei Jlabt, wilti the ' ,., ,.,, in 5l lirr-- s m.i In.i.

Il

.m. fsull.earrpl l the UtUr Ue Ihrss ktl'sJ ' J ,. . ,i .
i sl five a Vr...H.,. mg wsrly ! 1 fH t tlOlllCa Htltl 0

adtrU,iHi ihe iltss krti trr twne iti(iKs. ' patsctigcrt nuil crctr Kt n far ai IVlCCt- -
b , flwoil 111 lb Kiolteti tlrrM, tbrU- r. tie- - t.lillCll I
ruiirr l mirrti fur tbe mulli f tbe Vittilsewt he, i

-- hsrs It h.l ..re.l .rM sii-e- tnl I. mr.t w.ili . fall 1 nb,n parngcn Mcar. 3. fccllcf, J.
. ' . .... ti. i ... r il..,, jupiy oipruviMuuit oui m our srryi i uif ai.iulh I

lh l llhisrvo ns. no Ills i in lo nur il tsulntmest,r I . I i I . . .r lint a nti ir ti n i , ,mi wi fim a ou niivraviia itlt ri' a.. ....I. i (!..... .... I .. . ......J. at,, iki. i. t

A,
Chni.

I nur eipent-ofet- l om o itiir.114 i..r wst.t if.r,.ti. Honia O'llricn 20, John nmi Klitn llopan,
IHfli.trol.mths m..ru.n(if the ip h.MsJ 1'iares. ail sJ- - MnrV MnrT DorrOp'l 21 , Samfl
Tstaes, sfTtr-- l t (;rr'l l'err. ifl tu ths isms ilif c:,. 1
csu,.-- J r.m. f , !, ,..,.lr .,f lb. ,h... .imy ... b. , M"y aiJH.ll 2;, cltll.l, CgBy

tf,.itSt fa IMJ(r, ,li.u tOCllNHI Milt J t UtOlt '23, ICllOIII

3imtii. itiscresii-aiisi- f .rrne-tst- i f iif.ne I'ii r (mii un 7, ,M ry llicluov 21, innnjrU
ah.ll be pr.,..r- -l - t.ke.b. n.M aa.lh .ar Jj,,,.,, .,Q j a, . a,tlJ ,yTnreii, w th strip iu'lie, an.i alull ttieu ,

e tifini He .. lift.. ( all bit 1 'UW lost Jitllll Day ItllU t I' OMl.

iirfftifk ..(ImII'uui f.ir, sol it mfli fr tbs Ouiin rucii, Mary Uutr, ftcuurilcsn "J. Total loss
..-- if lk-ii- i .1.1.1 (!

tis Im lirntil from,
Tnt bi tr time tmr t psr illi-tif- . Mam ' ,,,

h..ri'h.s .'si I I be. t. LlllHIl iaCHgCr C.lCll- -J. . hlier.UK)d,
muit be s liars dl.iaovril-- ll.e pt..Kr i(. , C'sipt. litlw. Wuitl, Mo-r- Owcil Mc- -
1.. .iwt... I Oli'tulry, John Kieo, S. Potior, Amlrctv
sinil it. w hint fiwul Milling ami il-l- s ruxlri is tltrii
nner K)ii. ind tlrtire.1 niuel, asUaWis ininiiiiatMis fit-- Jninca . l'ovlor, HctHV I'llllor,
them l'l,rr Itll u lliat ll.rte i i Isrce psre psMy in It j

IMlllCr, C. hllllcT, IVllCflfr, lltMlOCl, Will.-- K.. t.,., it. n snlCT but ftl.til dleiJ
that . ahnot bun. I lr tell a that Iheir r"'"''" Kl)p, J. M. I.OWry, Hotliorly, StO-nsi- tlt

eihaualrtl nd U. all thalil.e to t.si.l clear.. Ih i ., , ,
nxial .tllkin.t the ...tut l....ille, rr.l to I'ssil, the ens ' pllCllf, Jollll U'llltOtl, IlarrtSOtl, CfOJOn, Km.

majority, ss thpy might iftbpy stl go to i,llt Inlw.wetr

doubllus

returned

Pierce,

supply

cut

In- -

lbs

isi asd

ivillfj

.epl.ae.l.

killed htr 1'ierce al I'urt t)tincftim llm, tit son.r
nlher caui. thi of Ihs ( tefki e be-

liefs that there li ilia.rnlii.n itnon; Ihemthit then war ifilr
It la brnkrn. mil that ths Imi Mhid, liumbltil. and
tyrhans shipiml Cliriilniia. A hiah aiiirtl meaalli Is
out arm haroinnjr btlHrn the legulari and trnlur.lecr mill- -

tit, and ttil, cnuracmnil anior tlirnufhoiil ill.

imiTISII STEAMER UOVAL
TAR.

'JoyUff't .Vnrs to.r, )
lloston, Oct. 20, 0 o'clock, r. t.

Ca.t. Thomas Howes, ofthn steamboat liaiigor,

has politely furnished ua with the following partic-

ulars of tho luss of tho above vetscl, obtained from

one of the passengers :

The Steamer Royal Tar, Thomaa Reed, master,
of rind from St. Johns, N. II. lor Portland, Itlt
Friday, 2lt nut. with uhuill 00 to 100 passeugei
including crow. On deck wore an elephant, two
camels, several horses, and a number of caged s,

compriting atratetling caravan.
Or. Tuesday, 25th, when crusting Puliobaco!

Hay, anil within about two miles ofthn oiitianru
of Fox Ialand it was found that the
water ( out of tlio boiler, and as the wind was
blowing a heavy gale from N. W. at the time, the
boat was anchored for thu purpose of filling the
boilers: and in about nn hour after, (nboul 2 r. M.)

alie was discovered lo be on lire.

Tho n"iiiMcr with fifteen other peiaiins imuiedi
atcly the largest boat, for j recording lo required to muvo
nearest land to which in t1(1 t p,,y v. elio mav lake up
ly four ('apt. Reed (lf,r Hy again she forfeits
nnsHosaion of the nnlv remtinins und took
position at a short to the windward.

Three gmitluinen pasoeiigers.guod coin- -

mittcd thuinielvca to the water, and .veru taken up
by Capt. Reed. '

The cable was slipped and sail ou 1110 uoat
with Ihe of reaching ttio but P"n l '' .

I thu one an and uisiuso all ' ferwaril.that main- -

a few and htirtilier
'lway.shu d lifted broadaidu tu the

aea.
'lAviiikl iir distrtsa been made, and it was

Tottiiiiately discovered by thu Rsveuue Cutler, nta- -

at Castine. then about lour or tuo miles tc
windward, and she promptly burc up to her relief. '

Capt. Reed put on board of hor ihe persons 111 his
boat, and then immediately commenced taking oil'

thoie leinaiuing 011 board the Royal Tar.
At this time she was a mass of nearly I

from stein to stern ; a small space forward which
had nol yet taken firrt, with the bowsprit,
Sic crowded with the survivors. Those on

tho quarter deck driven overboard Ihe
flames, nnd such as survived wcru hanging lu the

chims cud ropci attached tu

Some suspended by nccurcd
hut as the fire reached the 11 were precipitated into I

i ll.u ku ,fl Plllt.-- lllllllltllllBtllll' !

had no boat uf sutlicieut size to render any assist
ance in taking oil' the sulluiers, and having gun-

powder un board, Dyer, in did not
deem ll prudent to appruach very uear the
so that tho if rescuu unavoidably very
tcdiuus.

Capt. Ra:d, howivet, firmly and resolutely per- -

severe with his boat, thuugh it with some
acw i.uuta tuny, uua .a."-- ,

I.,...,... ..... ,, .i;,Uil,
I - is. r i a 1.1 uiujuujiy vuai, iht uuikiis u.bis..iik- mwui

.1.. fearing the c

a "uimvu uut in wo eiinum imjc iui- - ,

prised ...d perhaps de.troved the g.ng.4 of) wo,u, J 8" ""uVi

the

msi
than

i

for

time

tie

taio

for quarter
uot Tl '

tbe and

iu,

wl

'

was

was

was
I

I

"
I'ho last llio wreck a little sun-- :

tct, with one solitary frantic funiulo, the laal on '

board, sister and had both perished be-- 1

fore her ctes, Thu of lives is estimated at
from 20 to 32; there being some small children ou '

board who had nol been inserted in Reed's
passenger ll.it this number bu as-

certained,
Thr prompt decision of Capt.

Reed, in tecuriiig the was the only means by

which Ihe life of an Individual could have been
The elephant, camels horses jumped .

overboard, all the aminsts in t cagts wcie
'

Nunc uf the passengers or crews wis
savtd; many uf the trunks,. kc. thrown met-- '
board in lb hope that they be picked

The Culler the lurvivurs about o r. m.

al the Isle of ihey received Ihe loo.t

was
trie ivoysi i si.

a

(OCT Uu lUtton Doify Adttttlur
Ok" TUB BTEAMCK KOTALTAH,

or st. joii.ss, n. ur loss or w-
ant steamer, 400 tout bur-

then, by Copt. Rccd.wliich Itw
been auiumcr between St.
Johns and Portland, firuon Iter passuge
to Portland, at about 2 r. m. the

,

the Islands, nnd destroyed. I
tcok under deck, and had such as

carred la Avpoiatise a ci Ihsskifii ls( cacsrtMl -

MrVsaharklesesiWsptbsbUI lo lU dsrsd tlumoutU M.jor Oordoa Ibsa, w uw
i CendenCV before It VStt dliCOVfcrCU Ulttt

Mr Piiftrtist's tntUi iioWnxsl Uii-- j ssd.t cs a it., banntiotli. mstrteJ tbrtuth 1 f which under deck,fire cDcine.
,,A nnl Ka rant nut nn amount of the in- -I'XtSni! i lutsj utiAlbe s.UantM.J. I . , , , meytnU the men

ls rssav. roe sMssSaeat. IUU U VsaKkUa cf. , GcrJwi aavl sm olbsrs s,r woutJ4. Turt" I Jlow frcrn UlC SUam COgmC suf-l-U

aiM recottm.t. Mtsws PalaMas. Pwiajc.it Jawp.oj rtplJ,,od tVcud U lepracCeaU 6r . tft ,l,cr6.' onrUTJ nCTnClttlUf tOngU,,,,l ..n,.! Ik. Lli..r.rr. Iks CattlS! a . . f aWriais,

uiOTijTS)ftunsK)al.m
u'PinKV'Pt

.HrJiVecUir

Rerenuc Lutttr Horn csstm? iook 911 mc

it thu't

riCV, Vlirus, J. iiynii i,
IVmirml pnascnprr 20, nm! Mnry

urtaiti UA, nn.l clnltl, TJn. MahotirUO
men

llngnll'JO,
Bhcl

22,

W'.e

.idrbis Ittll.

n

Joint John An "ley,
Alltlrt'lV

iU
sIb.uI.I MnriltOII,

Major

UJSSOFTIIE

thnruughfare,

boat,

davit

work

child

praiseworthy

UrJTKUCTION

commanded

Fox
fire

Ctasd

-- "'""J.1":;

Unrrianti, llmntiiriiiil,

Htitnti, Joslntn llnrc.is, Vernon Guniaoti, G.
Willoiighwiiy, Mist Mary Linton 27,

Deck unvitil Otvon Doherly,
Mury Mttliloon, lvnn nin) Mnrv Mnrtin, I'nt- -
rick nml Mu Mooro, Miciincl nnti John
Dorlnn. I). Htnn, Mtehnnl Mnhnnv.
linrot Grow, Kichard Ilonsnll, John Turner,

j Miles Mttrpliy
Crew sttvetl Thos. Uoctl, ninster ; Win.

Hlttck, tiiato; Atkins, pilot , Mnrshiil, oni-- !
neer ; T. Kuhoe, 'Jtl tlo. ; Krhoc,
flreinnn ; Ilttgli lllunoy, tin. nml two othei
fiteinen ; Win. Connor I)avii, cooktt ;

Henry Lull', Geo. Ntithwuy 11 Owen At-

kins, hcntnen ; Win. Drown, steward ; i'at
Utiily. Win. Noggins nml John M'I'.lvey,

.ru III 'I'l.lnl anv-,.,- Miil .l.tja, nui.vi o IV. ."im euivti) ufi

i y .1 iiftiiir er.iunil. On the bank nf thn O- -

bin river, laetweeu Mayatlllu nnd Wheeling, lliem
is a caal iron collin, tuppnrtrd by pillars, about two
feet above the surface uf the earth, with follow-

ing intcriptiun :

"In memory nf Andtew Elliiun, . ho dcpatled
this life January 12, 1821."

Tho deceased wbs an eccentric but unfortunate
man. He was one of the fir.t sn '.tiers in thu wes.
tern country, ami huwed down thu with hi

own hands. Ho left about two bundled thouaand
to hii widow, on condition alio buriod

jumped iuto and made the his directions; she is
leeward, they reached safe- - Lltffia i,)arB M

in about hours, promptly took J ,tMllt., marrying the

distance
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made

minutes,

bobslay,

tickled,

cuoitnund,

estate.
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In thia HlaB, on Runillf laat. Marr. a? I fa 01 Mr

llcnjamlii tthil my, tale i.l' I 'htrud'in, .Vj,
An of snil oil er friend

hope shorn, the tlnmes tun""i isaimed gteall. alllirtiJ it
Idas ul taho avis cateimrd amlahla kindthesiirosd
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had
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were by

tho

were roper, 011 deck,
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rslatin:
wej

Ham
The

hncl
Mnr- -

H.

Ri"iitf

woods

ilnllars

whulu

(;.'
luminal lares telstiiss

r l.a-- r ai l'rint'rs in N a are raaiueilrd Xc.
In Meniliiii, nn Ihr S7lh Oct lait, arrv auJdtnly Jlr n

Wliilnsy, slaii lain iiriJlaiendun CI,
In lltanilnn. Sllib Oct Julia Huphmtiia, wifs of Kphriim

Maihim, dauhtrr nf Hliuliil Himunn.f Wlltoiiutoaan,
!G jean. this it'tld. ths huiUind, a tenJrr child,

tie chuicli ofClinat and toeiety siouud siialsiu a ictus
Una'.
' In Trnj N V. on ll.s 30ili ult, Mr J. IJ. I)r, tile of this

tnwu aj;xl ZG.

ICullaiid, Oct. ai, 1830.

FA. FULLER, has just rccertiwl from New
an assortment ofWATCIIES, HiUer

SPECTACLES, PENCILS, THIMBLES. Table,
Colleu and Tea SPOONS, Also, a splendid

of Ladies PL(l('ES, nu pstlerns ;
ll'ipt, lirlt lljckict, lnger Ould (luaid
fi ti. t. 44

prime lot (it SWI.K I.1SA I lit.ll, upprr
no. and CALFSKINS.

a0000 first quality Snruce SHINOLKH,
Also, common Spruce BOA ItDS St floor Hoards.

CWVj.
10O Northern Scat, Hair Seal ud
Cloth CAPS.

SIUC H.IT&
KaihionableSilk, Nnpt and Wool HATH.
Wo. Slocking Vain; India rubber SHOES;

crew tu approach the wreck, elephant j ' " iji -- f r isil, il
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ItutUnd, Nov,
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183(5, 40

Clonk round.
IEI'T at thu Slagu Houic In thia rlllage iu

lust, by the Whitehall Hlage, Woe
(ioatilmir Cnmblet CLOAK, 't'lie owner cau
have tbe umc by paying for this advertiseinent.

Hutlaiitl. Nov. ,6, 1836. 46

AIuiuiiucn fur 1837.
TIIOMA!-- ' Uoitoo ALIIA.NAC, f .r 137,
A II F'.I.'o VslUlClbt a . .
CHRIS (UN - a,

MINIATURE l'ket - u
for isis kt ll.s Rutland 0(Hkitur by

411 W. FAY.

P () It K .
BUU Y Aj M SON will pv Cash for PORK

FLAX s ELD. Also, for good Dtu
hospitable treatuient from iniisullania. v

f,, JlUTTKIt,
learn there a large amuuuv ui spc.m un juaru HinUlliJ, Nov 8, 1830.

the

got
lo

U
.

In

UUUT MASON.

INDIA B.TJE3E.
POH .al. by JA Mlit U.MUIIVI T.;r. f.xot Ut ths
- lloxhury India II jt.tsr I.silisa' sndGiu-llemWIsM- v.

aeaaas (IOOTH. ftOOTEM, SUOCS.
sud UV:U HlOV.t- r- us sod vslusVU srtirts.

Ita lsi-- t, m T liw i
Hit. O. I). OStiOOU,

I.TAS rstrornl hu olics to a rutin over

48

Davikis U
Ueli.'s Store, aahars tltoas w s liar tot bu IsrfKSi,

u.mr uiu aj.aa au oil Dvta, mnwu aavv ana oaaaaa
int in Penobscot Bay, within two mile of Hf.,ns,du:iM.
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lliiigt,fint

. t lami
B'JSTON PROVISION UAitKKT.

itstrAU, raicri.
Hares, cortbera pound 14 to l
Pork, whglj bogs " . lh 14
Poultry, chtckecs per pair, .lb 00
Dutter, rftub; . gfi 50

tutsp d0
V-:t- -i ;5


